
Q
lck! Before you rc.ld cf,,. next 

>.or;ograph. Gln )'Oil n.u11e: Au,t 
.tli.o ·~ l.trgest fn:shw.ucr ll>h? 

The Murray "'d pcrh .•p•' 
lr 's a lo~htweight tomp;Hed 10 the 
frt...,hwarcr \awfLSh (!'rim• mitrot!mr). I hi.' 
J\ltmi,hin~;t <rcJrurc. whach mhabu' 1 op 
I· nd. lndonc.-•ian and i'.e" t.u1nean 
ri\'C:f\. tout grow to seven m cue,. with 
.1lmmr J third of i!S length l1C1ng ,, 'harp
toothed mv·blad~. 

Pmw mu·rodo11 hclong' w the wiJc
r.ongi ng f.unily of cartilaginous hshes 
c.1lled d.nmobr:md•' (fmuo dw (,reek 
worth ~lmmn1. meanmg heau:n mct.ll .md 
br"l(MM, mc.ming gill,) \\ h~eh mdud~ 
,h,ork,, r.1ys and ch1maa.l\ or gho\1 
<hArk\, I heir l1ncage 1< .mciem, dll' uld~r 
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>hark fu"il' daring bKk 4l'i m1llion 
year.. I o<by'> d.osmobranchs live 111 .oil 
rhc world\ otC.I Il\, from iu<horc water' 
tu rhc h1gh seas. a nd a lso i n m.1jor 
fr ... shw.ucr 1 ivcr 'YMcm;. They t.mgc lrom 
tlu· anp d. rhe food chain ro lower-level 

predator,, But despite having '"" ivc<l '" 
long, rhcor fmure is 1n Jang...r •• 1nJ 
freshwater 'Pc< ic> .trc arnnng 1 he mosr 
1hr.:.ttcncd. 

The \,lwfl,h. which occupic' rhc \<IIIIC 

river h.thll.ll\ olS barramundi, i, a d.o"i' 
example Attnrdiug to D1 l'c1cr LIS! 

rrom ( SIRO's Division of t\lannc 
Research , rove" arc.- sometime' ncllc<l w 
<'atth h.arrJmurHir 'The sawli\h no'c 
abour on tlu· muddy ri1•er ho11om. 
\tunning Jnd killing fish "llh th~1r '-1'".' 

Lut S.l)'>. lt' hJrd to 1magme ;tnything 
more lil.dy w get 1ncxariwbh to~nglc.l in 
a n)'lon monofil.rmcnl gillnct.' 

C:u1npnundinr; their misfortune. rhe 
,,,wll~h .11\o t .tHc good. In th<" pHI , 

lndonc,i.u• fi,hct\ l1.1vc killed ""'""""' 
able number' nf rhi~ JOd orher >Jwli1h 
'pecies in tht.·ir ''"·•u:~. No\\ 1hcY Jr..: rare. 

1\oorhcr cb>mobr.tch in dang~r i' rh~ 
freshwater "hipr.oy (Hmwntur.t rlwo 
p/trii,YII), -.hi<il l,:rll\\\ to [W(I m~trC\ 
.1cm•s .11111 un wdgh 600 kalosrarm. i\ 

smaller form ol rhc whiprar lii'C> in the 
riVCr\ or I h<· f\ I mlwrlcp. where I he 
extreme ud,,l 1.111ge re;ulr> in ~''" mean· 
bore"""' \\Hcping up the CIIU.rin. 

Dolphim .wd c1cn 11hab >omctimc' 'urf 
up'!re.rm nn 1lll' 11<f.1l hmc. 



Top End residcms have gone ro 
amazing lcngrhs ro aid the smdy of this 
dusivc whipray. A joim CSIRO-Tt>kyo 
University field trip 10 rhc l)cntecosr 
River arCll in rhc early 1990~ failed to 
loc.ue one. l>nr soon .tftcr the scientists 
h.td left. a woman on J remote canlc 
properry did. Knowing of C~ l RO's 
re>l"mJ>, she loaded the fisb in the back 
of her 4WD and drove a few hundred 
kilomcrrcs to Kununurra , located a 
Frignwbilc, ami sent rhc fish sourh for 
CSIRO scientists ro study. 

Ant)thcr rc"card1 •pccimcn was 
ddivcred by Gordon Stables, a Top End 
tropical fish collecwr who w;L, }llso :tW:Ift: 

of Oil RO's imcresr in whiprays. Having 
caprurcd .1livc ,, """" whipmy. he put it 

tn hi. truck-mounted tank, and 
continued his collecting expedition. By 
the ti111c Gr:Hdon contacted Last , the 
whtpray had killed and eaten more than 
half the v.1ha.1blc stock of aquarium fi~h 
sharing rhc rallk. 

Sharks roo are threatened by di>
turbance in Top End waterways. YN 
f'rustr:n ingly lia de i• knuwn all<nll aheit• 
distribution ~nd btology. A 1.5 m $hark, 
hooked laH year by " rccrcnrionnl 
angler in Kakadu 's Alligawr Ri,.c:r, 
prnvcd ro be a rare freshwater shark of 
rh~ genus Glyp!Jis. also known as the 
Ganges shark. On ly thrc<' other ;.pcc
imens have ever been identified in our 
wa1<:rs, .tnd rhis ind ividual nuy be a 
new species. 

'These remarkable fish aren 't in the 
distant reaches of rhe oceans, or deep 
bcluw the ~"'face of the sea, but under 
bridges crossed by c;mle rmins, and in rhe 
brown wc tland w.uc"' LUt by touri"t 
boars,' Last says. 

little rime rcmai ns to learn learn 
more about rhesc freshwater species, 
bccam.c too many >awfish, >harks and 
ray; in Au;rralia's tropical river; mt."<:t the 
same f.1te :ts the CiypiJis shark caught by 
the Kakadu angler. .. l ie arc it. 

Learning to play fair 
A similar fare is f:tcing marine sharks, 
which arc under rh re"'' in many of the 
world's oceans. The reponed eo m mcrcial 
fishing catch of sharks and rays is about 
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The grey nurse, like many sharks, produces 

small numbers of well-developed young. lt 

gives birth to two pups, one from each 

uterus. This low producdvity makes sharks 

vulnerable to overfishing. 

700 000 ronncs a year. But sharks taken 
as the by-catch of other ra rget fisheries 
are not represented in th i, figure. 

Few coun tries have nunagemen t 
plans for their shark fisheries. and are 
unabk or unwilling to tackle un
susminablc. unregulated carch levels. In 
Au<rralia, however, CSIRO sciemisrs .ne 
working wirh fishers and :1gcncies such as 

rhe Au> t ralian Fisheries Management 
Au thority (AFMA) tO expand ou r 
knowledge of vir~ I role played hy >harks 
in the ecosystem. 

The issue is of concern to ma ri ne 
sc.:icntiS lS, because pressure frum over
fishing and habitat degradation is 
thre,ucning the survival of creature~ that 
have been parr ol rhe marine ecosystems 
for hundreds of million> uf year>. 
Aus-1ralia's 1narinc sys[em is one nf lhc 
world's few remaining rncg:t-diverse 
environmt"nt,, wi th one of rhc richest 
shark and ray faunas on Earth. 
M.tintaining this hiod ivcrsiry is 
important. because cnvirt'lruncnrs wlrh a 
broad range of >pecics in balance wirh 
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each other are more able to recover from 
naw r:d or human-crcarcd s tresses. 
Reduced biodivers ity ca n d i.<rupt 
ecologica l bala nce, raking away the 
narural checks and balances 1 hat keep 
ecosystems healthy. 

Last says rhe diversity of our marine 
ecosystems purs AltSHal ian scientists in a 
key stmtegic position to t~kc the lead in 
shark research programs and cons~rvarion 
measures. And the scope for resea rch is 
broad. 'We rarely understand even the 
basic ecological i1Hplicarions when a rop 
level predator, such ,,. a shark. i, scrio1tsly 
depleted.· L.tSt says. 

La.r and his colleague Dr John 
Srcvens a.rc co-auth(>r> of the definitive 
rext, Sbrtrks nnd R11ys uf Arutr~~li11, 
puhlishcd iu 1994. Srevens says rhc facr 
rhar sharks have survived for so many 
millions of years is proof of rhcir 
adaptabilit)' aud cvohuionary success. But 
for many species, a<p«cts oft heir biology 
make them poorly adapted to survive 
largc-sc:tlc exploitation by lllunans. 

'In most bony fish species. Females 
proJucc millions of eggs each yt·a r, and 
only a small pcrccnr:tgc need ro survive to 
maintain population 'wcks,' Stevcns says. 
'B<'Ca use of their high reproductive 
porenrial, some specie< can maintain 
numbers even under heavy level> uf 
cxpluiution.' 

But sharks arc different. Most pro
duce small numbers of well-developed 
ytntng. :tnd this low productivity makes 
them vu lnerable to ovcr-11shing. Even the 
mosr prolific breeder. the hlue shark. 
Prion11ce glllltCII, may only produce an 
avcmge nf35 younl:\ ~t year. wh ilt• the grey 
nurse shark, C.nrrbnritu t1111ms, breeds 
more like a mammal than a fish. giving 
birth ro two pup,, one fru111 c.1ch tllent,. 

'Many species arc also restricted in 
their d istribution , and a> well. mo~ t 

shaiks rend to be long-lived and slow
ma tu ring, all characteristic. that pur them 
at furrher risk. Swvcns "1ys. 'For a whole 
specrnun of reasons, a heavily-exploited 
shark popul:!tion is slow to replenish.' 

Great white in danger 
If rhere's one shark that stir> the puhlic\ 
imagin::u ion , it's rhe white shark, 
Cttrdtllmdon mrdutrim. \XIhcn scns:uion
alist media preys on people's sometimes 
dccp->ea tcd fears of sharks. this species 
usually is the target. 

Peter Benchley chose the great white 
~s ltis vi llain in )111m, bur rhis species is 
responsible for fi·w of tht' rcl:u ively >Ill all 
number of sh3rk anacks in this country. 
Of some 500 rcgi•tcrc<l :tttocb in 
Australian waters. only 44 arc :urribmcd 
tu white sharks. Most arc by species of 
the whaler f.unily or tiger sl,rks. In any 



case, 1t s a n exaggera ted risk. T he 

Frequ ency of auacks on ~wimmcrs is low. 
The chances a rc twice as hi gh of dying 

from a bee s ting o r lighming strike. 
CSIRO scien tist Dr lhrry Bruce has 

been wo rking whh whirc shark~ since 
1987. He ,ays f.1ctor• leadinr.; m a slow 
replenishment rate for this species include 

rheir lower numbers. positio u at th<' wp 
of the foot! cltain , s low maturity a nd 
limircd reproduc t ive potcn r ia l. All 

comhinc to ma ke t he whi te shark 

vulnerable to exploitation. and a lthough 

it's not a major commercial species, many 
whi te slt:t rks die in rhc nets :tnd on the 

long-lines of professional fishers. 
' lncidcnwl capture as a by-carch of 

commercial opera tions is undoubted ly 

more significant than targ<,rcd fish ing of 
white sharks. alrhough rhc actual number 
taken is unknown.· Bntct' say>. 

'Ano rhcr sig nifi cant point may be 
th :11 mosr whirc s ha rks take n arc 

juveniles. This can have a drama ric 

impacr o n rhe adu lt population, and is 

cause for scriou~ concern. ' 
In Australia and overseas, moves have 

been made ro prorccr rhe wh ite sha rk. 

South Aft·ica and California bodl have 
protective legislation, and Tasmania and 
N ew South \XIrdes passed <i milar 

measures in 1995. Orher Australian scares 
arc tonside ring prol cction tl\v.:o., fi nd a 

national conference in I '>96 resolved char 

some form of conservation management 
was needed , bur could nor reach 



agrttmc·nt on .tpprupriatc m=ur~. The 
<.onfcrcn<.c formed J white shark working 
group to evaluate the i<sue, and w 
pwduu~ .1 \lr.ucgo< rc>carch plan for 
"horc ,h,trl.. m.on.Igcm~nt in Ausor:~lia. 

Flake and chips 
Au;tr.oli,u" h.tvc .IIW;Iy> been big shark 
caters. In Melbourne, flake capital of the 
nation, tonnn uf 'hark .ore comumcd 
every yc.tr. Mcl\t comes from rhc long
e<>tabli\hcd \Outhcrn ;h,uk fl,hery in lh'-' 
Su.tit, c,t,tctn \'t<.toriJn, South Ausrralt.ln 
and l'.ununtJn "Jt<'~. Here, two <pc<: I<'' 

• ,,hn<>l 'l1.1rk, .tnd gunum sharks - hJ\'e 
b.-en Ji,hed ,; n<c 1 he 1920,. 

\'\'hilc gulllm\ >huk levels are 
holding their own. overlishmg of ~chool 
sh.trk; h.ts bcc:nmc ,, 'criou< problem.' 

Stcvcn' >.I)''· 'S<.hool shark numbers 111 
the fishery n1.1y h.wc declined hy 55-85°'ro 
;inn• (Ottllncrntl r;,l11ng began.' 

Fi,hing ;, hy gill net or long line •. tnd 
hr<.IU\C the tWO >pCCteS are taken 
together tt' dtflicuh tu t.trget one :uu.l 
;woitl the 01lwr liut J< Stcvens poonr< 
out , Cl en if thi> \\Cft' po\Sihlc. making 
gumnn ,h.trl.., the c~rgcc \\Ould put 
incrc.t,ing prc;;urc on the populauon 
".xks of rhi1 >pt'<IC\, and would have U> 

be carefully l'<'gul.ul'll. 

School sh•rks (pictured) and gummy sharks 

hne been fished in southern Australian 

waters since the 1920s. CSIRO scl•ntists or• 

working to locate the pupping grounds of 

Rhool sharks whoch m•y have declined by 

ss.as~ durln, thlo p•riod. 

Uut the picrure for the fishery i; not 
all hl~ak. C~l RO. J\1-'~IA anti ut her 
ntJ rt ne rcscuch agencies along "irh 
fisher> .1nd cnvironntcncal gro>up' .uc 
working together eo provide J rclltmc 
JS>c;sment of sco~k' and 111 dcl'clup 
pmuK.tl methods ro put management of 
che l>pnic; nn .1 Mt,c.oiol.lhlc hasis. 

By-catch blues 
Tud.t/s o<c.tn i; a d.tngcrou> pbcc . 
for shJrks. 

Bccng the dcloberatc rarget of large 
.111d \IIIJIJ-,<.alc commercial fisheries is 
ri\k) enough. hut thac\ nnl)· p.trt ol cite 

\tO I). Netting Jnd settlings to protc" 
popul.tr beaches agam;c che chance of 
,h.trk .tll.t<k ktll< about 1500 sh;trks in 

A"'' ralc.t c.cch year, mo<t or which .tr<' 
harmle". Tht· pmgo:tm al~o kills large 
lllllllbcrs or rays, and i, a chrc.tl l(l 

pruceut'd ;pede• st~ch .\S tunics. dugong 
.111d dolphins. 

Rctrcatoonal fi<hing and habicat 
d<'<;!rullton through oct'311 pollucion .tl\n 
puc pre\\un· on ;hark popul.uiooh. llut 
most ;crcous IS the number of shJrks 
ktlled .ts by-catch in other fi,hint: 
opcr;tuon,. I una and s<1uid nee" c.udt 
mollcons of sharks e'.Ich year, cspetiJIJy ell<' 
widdy di>tributc:d upen-uccan hltlc 
sh.lfk, whu>e rJnge coincides wtth the<c 
htgh sc.ts fisheric.\. l"hc exact 11111tlbcr' :uc 
unk11own, hue it j, believed thm around 
six ntilliool hluc~ are taken annu.tl ly. 
Worldwide. it is believed that the 
unr~poncd shark catch is at least equal eo 
reponed numher>. 

In T.1smania, a wmpan) (.tlktl Rcku 
I' u;mg the livers of che alrcath -taugln 
shJrb to produce squalene nil (\cr Cood 
oih Jnd fi,h>· tak,;. Lws 8~). '>ucntt''' 
from ( SIRO Marine Re~e.~rch have 
worked with chc compan) lila "' \'C.If\ w 
ltdr dei'Cinp a hi, I'Cr..nilc produu. 

In J'hird World coumries, hmwvcr. 

rhc by-catch shark cradc '' l.ugc. 
t•xp.ontling ;tnd untcgul.u<:d. dnvt•tt hy 
luUJIII't' marketS for sh.trk l'ort\ .tnd 
t.mil.tgc. Dried .lurk fioh, .1 tulin,lt} 
delita~v in htgh dcmJnd 111 ;\>o.ln 
markets, arc tluick and CJ\)" 11t pm'"'' 
Jnd C.ln fetch up to $2.!0 .1 ktlogrJnt . 
And ,h.trk Lartilagc. "hid• ;, u,ed in 
mt·cltcal sctence as cancer tre.llmcm Jnd 
to m.tnuf:1ctun: arcilici:tl 'kin, I' wnrth 
SA II!U UOU J tonne. 

No-one know; what the cn>lugk.tl 
imp.t<.L!. art• likely 10 be when the nuuinc 
fnmf <.hain is unbalaaKed by l.trgt'·st.tlc 
interference. \XIhat we do kno" is thac 
fiN and ~ccond-k-vd prcdamrs ntll fj,h 
populacions of their \\CJI..cr members. 
nt.tinc.tining the strengch nl till' O«.tn's 
gene pool. Any maJor dcacJ>c tn 
predator numlxrs mu't up<ct the dcltc.uc 
<'<tllngtt.tl b.aiJncc. 

Graphic example:, of rhi, imh.ll.mtc 
h.IV< been re<.orded un l.tnd. A ( nlur.tdu 
stud) on the balance berwcen mnunt.un 
louns, wul"c' and dcct f(nu od tltac 111 the 
.th,cncc of rhc prim:tr\' prcd.lHlrs, 1 ht 
deer population incrc.tlcd r.1pidl\'. rhcn 
srarvcd. 

I C\> •~ known of >IIth H>mplc·~ 
intcrJuion~ in lhe ntarinc C'l1\ lfunntciH, 



.Urhough ~omc ,,;..nl"" in \outh Afrit.l 
1heon~c rhar a sucn·"ful lw.•<h me,hmjl. 
pro!,<r.un du1 removed number.~> of l.tr!'c 
sharks m.l)' hJvc led w .1 rap1d lll«<'ol<<= 111 
rhc numhcl< of I"' enile ,h.~rh, w hiLh 
cau.<ed prohlcm' for fishcno op.:rauon<. 

Seeking nursery schools 
Garhcnng da1.1 on shark popul.u i<Hh. 
btOiog)· .1nd h.1hir.u. i, .ruicJI ro the 
dTcclivc management of UHlllll<'rual 
fishcncs. and w pn>tc<llllg 'P"""' Jt ri,k. 
Stc,cns 'J)'\ that CHII wi1h wdl-ub,cned 
>p<tic,. n11Kh rcm.un> ro be lc.trncd 

' For example. nnc of our pruJeLI> un 
rhc <;e>ulhcrn sh.1rl. fi,hcl) i, IC> ln..:.uc the 
pupping ground~ ol ''hnol ,h.trk-. 
Stcwns <JY'· 'l'mnf <>f d1e .unnunt of in 
lilflttauon th.u need, 111 ht· di,.:nvcrcd is 
the di,ncp.u~<y nf opininn on JU\t where 
the m.1jor puppin11 gmuntf, .If<' lu<.ucd. 

'Some rcsc:trchcr' bdicw dwy .~re in 
the \h.tllnw h.11'~ of Au\t!.ll l .t'~ c.tlt COJSt. 
\Vhilc other> pttint w \muh i\11\tlaliJ. 
Anmht•r \ICW IS 1l1.1r the ,h.trf.., migr.uc 
off the <C>nlincru.ll \hdf. .1nd pup .lCtO» 

theTas man Sea in Nt•w I t".lland wale".' 
•\n .udu>.ll ta~ing pmjc<l fiu11lnl hy 

AFMA .111d the I i,lll•nc' Research and 
De,dopmcnt Corpor.ltcon m.t)· hdp w 

sol"e rhi' and cnher nw,tcrll"\ rd.1tin~; w 
,hHI. populac inn,, movement> and 
hr:ha, iour. The tJ!1-'· dcvclop.:d for nm• 
reseuch pm11r·""'• .arc dcumni, d.11.1 
loggers with '<""'r' for 11mc. 
tempo:ramrc. depth and h{lht. 

The liglu 'en,tH .u1d timer cn.cblc, 
scienrisrs to drcrnninr rl.m n. ,o!Jr noon 
and "'"'e1. d.ty-by-d.ty. on the shJrk ~ 
travels. B}· .;ornparing dei' d.11.1 with 
Greenwich ~le~n Time, chr\ <.HI plot 
longitude. ju\1 .t, c.trly n.1v1g.uors did. 
(Solar noon ,tdvanC('\ from <.M T' h) four 
llllnUICS for ever)' d~grrr nf lonl\itudC). 
D.l}' l~ng1h give• the l.tmude, .Hid hy 
crossing rhc rwo liltr\, 1he 'hark\ pmrtion 
c.m be planed. 

To yidd their data, the t.tgs mu\1 be 
recovered. Recovery rate is vnly I O~u. hut 
work j, IHn!( ressrng un .1 t.tg th.11 
JUiomaticJII)' rclc."c' .1f1cr .1 ccrrain 
period .. tnd then bobs to the ,urfJt:c, 
downluading rl\ d;u.r v1.1 s.udli1c to .1 

CSI RO computer 
rh is and other ~I RO rc .... ·.ardc 1, o1 

vual to lncrc.l\ill!( our knoll ledge: C>f 
sharks, 10 'hJping puhli< .m.trcnc" of th<: 
con~l' r\Jtion i.\\Uc\ to n1aintain 
>U>tlinable llshcri,-.. •. mcl w n.uctHl.ll Jnd 
mcernauon.tl efforr' to ulcntih .111d 
protC<.I 1hrc.ucnccl shMk 'Jl<"IC>. 




